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Gilles De Retz;

OR, BLUE BEARD'S WIVES.
- 0----

The death, of the first wife of Blue
Board caused but little surprise, al.
t bough it was sadden and mysterious ;for in tho:e days as well as in our
own, people died tf diaouses which
puzzle the invention of man for
namtis. Some thought it a pity for one
so young to leave this pleasant world,
Others that it wan a blessed laterpo.ition of Providence, viewing the life
she might have dragged on with he
iraecible and moody lord--onisideringthe pecuniary benefit be reaped byher demise, his show dtgrief was rath.
er i emai kable ; he Fbut himself up in
his gloomy ub,.do in the most inconso
lable atd sullen woe. but in time
there was a nitigatiun-the bereaved
one set out upon a journey, the pur.
pose of which was little known. In
forences, subsequently became con
elusions that it was to search for
Lady )e Retz's successor. It semcia
that this monster bad, in his earlier
lifo, a tinge of romanco, like botter
naturep, in his character. That he
was very iniressionable may be sup-posed by the credence which he gave
to self-coestituted sothiayers,
sorcerers, etc. This vein of the idea
led him into a very serious blundor
a the second marriage, inst ead of ie
ing one that would enhauce his gain
by the first, was, on the contrary, a

griatificai ion of a fancy orieaprico which
the rumarikable lovehlness ot the ladyof whom ihe beenatuo euamored oroa-
ted. Setting out upon his journejwahout pqettntry or routino of any
kiled, moued simply as as knight
untrainmineled by show, he had ti
wide fiehti of romance to roati up(-n a
his own. 'TAking lefu ,e one day
frot the glaio md day sun in the
shaded aile of the Cathedral St
Croix. during a funeral sorvioe, casu.
al though the ci cuumstance may bi-v<
scemed, yet it was one fruitful with
evetts ; b iiging to him another vie
tim, markii,r the fate of one of tihe
most beautiful women of the dayIt was during relvice, a priest wia
officiating at the altar, and arouni
the railings whioh inclosed it wer<
kueeliog many devotevs, with gorgeou:
and glittering robes. A e-fAmn, with
the black palI atd the moui ner. knteel-
ing at the Aie like stiatites, eo mlo
tiomles. in the dim ai-le, tibe solomi.
kilenlce, the iantique graduer of the
temple--ul had effect, dttp i-nd iui
pre,ssive, upon De Re z. Toa id t<
this, a low, njourntul chant ftom t hc
priest, followed by a re!ponso trun
invisible singers broke the dead rtilo
noss of the solemn scene. From be
hind an immense black drapery, near
the nltar issued the most sublim
strains of melody. A voice of un

earthly beauty tad pathos aro c
above all the rest. The curiosity o:
De Retz was aroused. He would be,
hold tho being gifted as the angols t<
thus raise his thoughts for the monont
above mortality.

This fair being dwelt at the Cha.
teau of Chanbord, a league from th<
Loire, and four leagues from ljoi,-
She was of noble bii th, but at thal
time a dependent or companion of th<
lady of the castle. As she mounted
her white paifrey to follow in tht
funeral train, De Retz took in at oat
glance all the exquisite lov eliness el
her face and form :even the beauti
fully rounded ankle diaplaeyed on the
occa-ion aas lost upon imn. He. re.
solved to win her. A desire and its
fruition were always close upon th<
beels of each other with this man. Ic
a nmontha from the day of their meet.
ing be depsted with his fair but por.
tio)nlcs, bride to his castle upon th.
Erdre. If the gentle creatures wht
were in succes-ionl the wives of thiu
cruel and relentless monster, united
their lives with his, fromt affection, it
leaves the laws of affinities open tc
debate, Bunt theta manay a Blue
Beard of tate present daty renders thia
belief mythical. The most delicate,sensitive, hagha-maitded beings asinimi
late arnd, for aught we know, fined
themselves very happy with th
coars:st, groseling mnatures. The
law of harmony would perhaps mnke
the matter cle;ar counateracaing influi.
ernces, the good softeaning tho evil
Sunshine upon shadow ! It was niol
many months, even before the falhiugleaves had starewn the ground, whet
the mistresa of the douainr. wandered
in her beauty and innocence, happyint the belief that she was beloved,
ere she perished. Eveni thus early
before the blus~h of nmaidenhaood had
ceaa.d to warm her fair cheek,she fell a victinm to the snare that we
lain for her. The sordid nature of
De Retz o0 soona maeaured the dli.ad.vantaages of this union and consceiveadthe d iaboboaeal idea of a iddiug himaelf
of Ils beantiful bride.

Thei ea'tle as~gloomy, but whenileft in its s.lit udo. how in,fe4r:able it
mtust hi ave been-sand thus it wats. fo.r.
though her hau-b.and acldoan wett
abroad, she saw bt, little of himalIe w,:s looed wi liin t e maysteri..u
chiatmber. rmarly al the inno, Thai
room is noa donb)l) r he one a haere the
skeletons of the six wives were said
to be hung both to the warning aid
edlifioationa of the seventh. A wildet
range cf fancy thian even this, miighibe cte true history of it involve. The
impious dream oi the alhemuay4 ; the
blasp.hiemous rites perfor maed thierein:the :aahrible ivocat ious fur t he fit
th,ruance of his wicked sheemaes.' Tc
all of this work the fair Hleloise wig
wihmully blind. She ha~d seen enaoug h ad
her lord to know mh at his deeds thiotuld
not he quest ionied by ber or by any
one who was in his power. This for'.
t.earance or discretion did not avail
when the hour camne for her destruc,
tion. Tt was ale night in the early
fall. The sun idiot e through the
stained class of the chamber wintdow

and made wground work of raresttints upon the white marble floor6She was elad in a white robe, anqlooked so fair and unearthly iu herlistleoi attitudo as she waited the ret
turn of Da Retz from ids widuight-vigils, or orgies, or dealings with evil
one. This was her oros.i to alreadywait in trembling expectancy hout
after hour,often till the dawn of day.But just at midnight on the night of
her deuth, there cate to the door
where her eyes were strained in ex.
peetanoy to meet her husbAnd. a jall
dark figure, an.t-kced aid with a taperin the hand. She started in terror,and was about to shriek, when a voice
spoke and the upraited hand demand.
ed silence. "Lady, one whoi youlove is in great dianger-you may yet
save him. Ribo quickly and follow
me ."
A foreboding of ill had hung over

her all that day. Sue believed tb-t
Do Ratz Wat in sone peril, and she
arose to follow.
"Luad ma to him, I be-ceeh you,"she replied, doeply moved. As theyhurried along not a soul was in the

eastle. She passed out front the
gloomy pile into the fre,h, pure air of
heaven. The moon had already faded
behind the wing of the uastle. Theyreached the banks of the Erdre. The
t-till, waveless river appeared blacker
than ever. Not a breath stirred the
leaves of the long line of trees that
grow by the very brink. N -t a word
was spoken by either. Sometime.I
she was in advance of the dark and
mysterious guide ; leading rather
than fullo- ing, so great was her desire
to reath her orui Ilhusband. Nothing
was ever heard of the cnd of that mid.
iight, jo.urney-but the finuale. A fair
formn with lng daik hair swee.pingaund the p le and giilish fNce,' wa-
fold flo.atitig uion the sullhn stream.She was buried with great poinp and
display. Her death %as attaitintets
to aceident., having wandored off in
her sleep she inisouk her way amid
walked into the Erdre. Dj Re a w,s
of course nearly mad with grief this
tine. So greath were tho sympathiesof his fiiends enlisted for this double
bereavemeni that an immense fortuie
wis lain at his coinnmand by aiotherwife who was shortly to follosv in the
grim phantom train with the others.
The others. The man ner of her death
lacked thle delieaey of choice which
characterized the fist. Ier brain
was biid to be perforated in manypluce- by a small sharp initrumient,
heated to the hightst degree of in-
tel.Iaeness.
The forth and fif0i were disposedof in the saine way, as it had

prived to be both a ure and a sato
tone. The ix hi diod of oeesive
Iirth ; lie welit laughilig in wilde,t.
glue out of this wilold-many ati estel
tha t every day peakl of la light lie raiigthrough the castle. The mirthft
lady appeared to h ive fotud the
suiny side of her lord's character, and
1f life too.
'Twas very strange to die of mirth,

was if not.' "It can be easily Ao.
counted for when we ascertaiaed that
this laughter was pruduced by tick-
ling the st les of her fee'. persever.itgly for hours day iaf-er day.''Ad the seventh, how did she
die?'
'You should remetiaber that she

turned States evidaenen isgainast De
Retz, and by so doing livemi to a good
old age, and had the gratiflidition of
seeing the mronster dlragLed in
ebains, by order of Jeana V. Duke
of Brittany, to the meadow of' thei
Magdelainae, to be burned to death
Out of excess of mey lbe was taka in
from the blazing pile andl stratngled.
A Fiurenatine, called P'relatti, wais
put to the torture ; he confo.-sed haim,.
self toi % the aecoimplice of Blue
Beard ii, the murder of his wives,and1(
that the only remorse he had eveir
experienced in the course of crimea
was in the long and silent walk
with the lovely Jieloise to the Eidre,
when she lookedl up in his face so
truslingly, paleading wiali hiim to hur-
ry on, ehidiung his slow footsteps that
were hut keeping measure with his
failing heart.
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Manufacturer and Dealer.
No. 20 IIa,pne Strert and 1JorbupkA'a lVarf.

CHIARtLESTON, 5. 0.
g@i This is alhe lairgest and imost comnplet fatory of the kind in the SouithernStates.iiuand! article-- in this line enn tiefuirnishaed by Mir. P P. Toaloeat priceswhich defy competition ti
g!% A pampa;hler with full anaLdeltaile.dlist of all sizes of Daors Fa'hes sad Blinds,

and the PrIces of each,. ill be snt freemaid post paid, on applictiona to
P. 1P TOALE.

.jnly 11 -17 Chirara on. 0.
PI0 HAMS !

(1 ROTE lot or PI0 II tfM~. Juset received.
U. 0. DJESP'ORTES & Co.
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Tea Drinkers.
~NFEtmore ehentt of alhaa fine UNCOLOI?-

7DJAMN TEA. whaichI has givensutch universal satisfaotion wherever used.
Cive it a trial.'

fea27 DE___lATV BIiOS.

hIOE F.ASTS, Booit Trees. CrimpingkjlBiard s. .Awl ltuandales, hasps, Shoe
'Fbretad, Tacks, &.,ju.t rec,eiveud by

febh 20) StolUiTY.Ri&Co.
P'otatoes!

ARL R'E Goodaich and Ink ldyeJan20 L'EATY & BRO.

HISTORY OF

In Uf A d tW itr.e . .Guodepoed, . ., CfisCisgo Only con.plete history. 700 8vo. pages 1 60 engravaings. 70,000 already sold. Prloo $2.602000 agents Made In 20 days. Praflt goto oufferers., -a.9 Wanted. H. .Goodspeed & Co., 87 Park How, New York".
CELTIC WEEKLY.

Th greatest Illustrated Original ftoryPaper il America. ' Miht New OriginalSBori. s Iin firist number. No literary treatslquat to it. Agents and Cantvasiera Mafit.1d In every town and city of the Union.-$10 4w keek'etwl r1aUl: y; the pale ofthis ektraoltibay I i,and AmericanJournl. Specinien copits sent free. Porsale by all tewdtilera. Prie, iu.j 6.50
per year. Address W3. J (yLIART co.P. 0 Box 6,074, New York.

Extraordinary Iffprovenkent
IN

Cabinet O,rgansaThe Maion & ilamlin Org.m Co.. re.pect.fully annotice the iri r. diction (of iaprove.ments (if uiuch more than ordiorgl inter.eut. These are

Rpod and Ripe:!abidet Organs$.being ie only sutecessfull combination ofReal Pipes with ree.1s ever made;
Day's Transporting Kev-Board,which can be instantly moved to the rightor left. changing the pitch. or tvanspoiigthe key. For drawings and desoription, l,eeCircular.

New and Elegant Styles of Double Reed
Cabinet Organs.at $140, $18 and S125'e,noh MonsideringCipiolly, Elegance and Thorough Nxoel.lenco of Workmanship, these are cheaperthian any before offered

The Mia.on & ilamlin 'Organs are no.knowledged BFeST, Oid from eAtkaordinaryficilitie.ai for ainuatirtcare this Companycni afford. nrod now undertake to sell at
prices which render them

Unquestionably Oheapest.Four O1tAvQ Organs $40 eacolVIr0,01-avoOrgana $100, $125 anut upwards. Wit hthree sets reeds $150 rnd upwards. Fortystyles, tip to $1500 each.
New illustratcd Catalogue, ani Testimonial is'relar with opinions of More thanOne Thousand Mlsiciaqls, ijen fre,e.

Mason & Hailin Organ o.,
54 Tremont.at., Boston, 59tS Broadway, N.Y.

Redl Rust Proof Oats $2 a Bushol;
Orchard Grass $8.60 a bushel. Send 8

cent poslage stanip and my completePriced Lisis of all kin?-s of Grass sevd.Field veeds. Glarden seed., Flower seeds,Agricultural Implements. Machinery, Go-
ans, Chemnictis. Live.' Stock, &o., will befor%wnrdtd you. These Priced Liais containmuch valuable infortnalion na to time andquantity to plant, &o. Mark V. Johnson,Seedeman, L. 0. Box 280, Atlanta, Ga.

The Brown Cotton Gi CO
NEW LONEON, CONN.

Minufncturers of the "Bflrown Git." Cotton iSeeiiltllers, Mitelinery an , Castings.\anufaiontrers of liisrris' Patent. Rot.rrySteaui Engine- lie best and chieapsot SteamEngine for pinnntiein'purpoiaros. Cottongito i,akers and rnpaIrers urdished with allkiuis of m.t'rials Sakora. RiLgs, Pullies,11,ixes. eic.. or any p-itern. to oidei at iitirt nolive. Have iaid long experienceit (Aii busine.s., and gtinrareo ialtisfaction in iavery pariicuilar. Orders solicited. Ad..Irees t s aiuve.

OFNTsI WAN'VD -Agents nake more
ionley at %ork for1 us [han-l an ythingDite Business light and parmainent Par.1iculars rree. ti. Ts & Co., Fino.ArlP blishers8, Portland, .aline.

U PIANO CO., N. Y lam class $20,.
a oAgc.nis. N mes of' patrons infu Smates in Circtuiar

erat Saving to Conisumers.
Arid good biu'liess for one or IWO personsf either sex in Wirnnsboro and adjoining'owns, by which yona emn make f-rm $100)
0 $360 per mnont hr. with but litt.15 inuterfer--nece wmih o1 dirry biiness, Artioled as;tinplesnas flour oit cotton bloth. A goodbusiness for agenrts, sure. If your wholeimae is given, a tnuch ln.rger sum can bemade. Club circulairs fur, giving com-
3lele list of articles nad eomtnissnions al-niwed. Ihorton. lBrutndage & Co., 611 Pineitreet, St. Louis, Mlo.

To Advertisers.--All persons wi'o eon-smiarte maitkitag,COntrmetsr wit ha newspapers[or~mire inseoitiork of Advertisementsg shrould
aend to

GEO. P.ROWELL &COs
for a C'reniar, oir anchose 25 cents for their(ina Iluntdared Pauge Panmlet, CoralaainingL.ists of 8.000 Newspapers and estimates,

bihowing tire eost of advertising, ralso many

tsefurl iins to nl(vertiseirs, and somre no.

count of mIre experleno a nf men whio areknown as Succes.sfurl Advertleers. Thisfirm are proprietors of tire Amuoican News-
paper Advert isinig Agency,

41 PAR! RO7V, N. Ys
rind are porsssd or ranequaled facilitiesfor securing lhoa insertioni of ndlvertiuemeonts In all Ncwspaupers and Periodicals

lowest rates.

A NERVOUS INVALI]
lini pnblb.hied for the benefi of yourng-men arid thrs who suifer tr-om Nervotas.aieis, libity, &o., a treatimi supplying

tire mains of self-cenre Written by one-whro cii. ed isnlf, and-sent Iree on receiy. tinig a post-paid directed envelope. .ddress .iNiuathe .tiyrair, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ILL UBTRA.TZDH ISTORY OFP
iTHE BtBLE
By WVn. ,SlylTH, LL.0,

Autho~r.of, SmIiIh'asljble Iii,tiornaryj It

contain, over 250 fine .iermptre *1l Mtra-t

tions and 1,105 pages,.and Is the niost. corn.

peepaiv an vnuaile U j~r~ of tire BI.

itgocnu- a~r rat1i I iri one

every.page 9fte prd-Wow r Bep4
for circulrriaUq eeor .termse, attd,a fe

description of thae Workh A44rppaNagan
al Publishing Ou,, #P3lladelpida,. 'a,,. At--

ianta, Ga. or.St. Lou's, Mfo. mob 8

CIwIs, 1 atoe. a
ALOT of Breakfarst Strips, Bacon lndIBulk NIdatis, Earl' Bose,'e JacItsonW%hite, Rlaniflbr'.rtObnd' sich Potatoes.ge

riceite*d- U. O. DESPOIVDE8 & CO., jLeb 1 Corner No. 1

The Oldest Super-Phblphate I

Absorbep off any klud uspl, gtory open f
NINBTbAk itRSQF pj

lttroduegoin 1882.
,Qmick antiesai4 permanaent lsrprev,mwat I

Inown plan,ters in its favor on every varietyrelfoseasons. W4 asb-$60 1im, payable
General Agents for 8oumik 11:A

T. R. Robertrsom, Agent, Winneworo, 8. U.

ATLA IC ACI
This Article, prepared by the Atlantlio Pho

li,,7r Chelpist. Dr. it. Jiulien Ravenel, for oot
It the Reduced Price of $28 per ton cash, orVrre of Interest.
Ordprs filled now will be considered as Cts

!qovenbor, 1872, thereby enabling Planters toSlules tre idle.

ja . PELZERt, ROkGJJan 2-38r

ATLANTIC P
-01

This Fertilizer, manifactured by thn Atlait
ion of tieir Chemit. ftr. St. Jit'ien Ravenel,
y at he very Reduced Price of $48 per ton 4
!r<e or Interest.
Thi Feitilizer han been very extensively us

sfaction ; some of tie most praclual planterluano, pound for ponud.All ales nade now will be considered cashmtying on time the sale will he considoied dily tiis arrangement planters will be eniable
aire at atimo wheen their wagons and mules t6
Pamphlets containing the certificaes of tho

rail be furnished on applica'ion to flt Agenti
PELZER, ROD6]Jan 2-8m

Niffilngton, Columbia & Augusta
Rairoad.

Wiwi 09.'L FIatlIT & TICCwr Ao'T..
WILMINoToN, N.C., Dec. 18, 1871
New Freight

AND)

PASSENGER ROUTE.P7a Columbia, S. 0. and Wilmington, N. 0.
Tit attention of Merchants, Shippers of;otton and Produce, and the Public gene-ally isinvited to the Direct Connection now'xisting between all interior points in

outi Carolina and Northern Cities, by the
Vilmington, Columbia and Augula Rail-
osod, and its connections at Wilmington,itlter via *eanm Ship Lines from that Port,
r via Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,nd its connectione via Portsmouth or Pe-
ersbtrg.
Time various lines connecting at these

erminal points, afford facilities for ship-Lients to, or from
Baltimore daily,
Philadelphia, tri-weekly,
New York, fivo times per week,
Boston, semi-weekly.

Uniform rates are maintained with at
unpeling lines. No detention occurrs to
hipreents, Through Bills Lading given be.ween all stations and points naime".-
ites and classifigation sheets obtained or

Il ngents.
The Passenger schedule of Night Train

ron.. and Morning Train into Colhimbia
ives a auperlor connection ftr all points
n Greenville and Columnbia, and Charonie.
olumbia and Auj..'sta RIailroads; givi.gBay Line ennieotiori via P,rimnuitis, and
n AII Mail Connection via Wilmington, and
voing all delays at t'ulumbia.
I,hrough Tickets on sale at Columbia t ,

,1 points North.
For rate-4, olassiflaation and all informa-

!on, apply to

.A. POP'EW ,Gcn'l F"r"ight and Ticket Agenit.
J. C. Wtsosa, Genm'l Stpemintenuent.
jan 9-3m
FICKETS to the CONCERT

MMHYIGRATION SCHEME,

BUT

alt' and honest dealing in Dry Goods,
ala, Caps, Boots, Shogg, Trunk,, &o., can
e had at

MAVIDSO~ CO'S.,,

rew Dry Goods Em tliium, ni rt d r 'to
Elliott & Co'q.

AT
J. 0. DOAGFB.
Early Rose, Ear'lf dohdrioh; Pink Eyenock Eye and Peaoh'Dlow P'otaMes, On ion

rIts, Otnrden Seeds, Dry 8na4 and Smoked
laeon and 8Shoulders, Sugar Cured Uncan -
qsse.d llama, Lard, Mackerel, Syrups,lolasses, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Soda,
oaps, Candies, Starch, Bliuoing, Mustard,
'et per, Spice, Nutnegs, Concentr.ated Lye,"'tash, Flaur, Meal, Grist, Rice, 8alt,,hteese, M~acaaroni, canned Goods, Rlalsins,
uts. Candies, akes, Oreoikers, Cigars,
amoking and Chewing Tobacco, iacking,
bot, P'owder, Caps, Nails, I{erosene Oil, e
.il of w..iob will be sold as low as the low.

ml. J. 0. BOAG.
Bargains I B. rgains !

ln Dry Goods,' Alapassm, English Meri-ca, Def,ain es, Vis, Closks, Shawls. 'La.

i.e hierino Undervests, DJoqalvards,,Ledtes

latag end Bonnets, ChigRnn,, Alt which

ri be sold at greatly reduced prices,*.
J,0.BIOAQ..

, Iow foir'(Cash.
Alageasspit'enfr Mens, WVome.dee h.s en'nd Boyp esan
p r.ockery, Lamps, Chi ma4ys, i

fedWoen Ware. Call on

- .-Bootsand Shoes.i~ AO.lotof Saalittd lhoes, just re- iSele -by Mold TYRB A 00.

10GOMN
iTE OF LIME.
knufactured in this 0ountiry.
luana. Concentrated Animnal Ammonioo
ko Nitre Uake, Plaster, tur Adulterant or
)r Inapection at ,all1imes.
!AUTICAL RXPERIBINO..

Patented 1eo. 29, 1869
o the soil. ietitiho-y or hundreds or w, i
>f.orop pnd soil, even during extrete nd.
Nov. 1st. 1852
M eI2 vive11,

line, No. 128]UasL hay, Iharlestoit. . C.

Jim 2743ta

VHOSPHATEse
;phate Company, under the direction of
tpo-tinhg with Cotton Sced. is now oWfered
$31 per ton payablo It November, 1872,
a 1st March, 1872, or on Time as dte 1st
haul It at. a time when their 1 agons ind

''1S & CO., General Agents,
Brown's Wharf, Charlewton. 8 0.

HOSPHATE.
lo Phosphate iloipany, tinder ihe dirce-

is low offered to iII lan!Ing Com11muni.
'ash, or $52 payable Ist November, 1872,
ed in this State, and has given entire sat -
s admitting it to be equal to Peruvian

on the 1st of March, 1872, and to those
i on Ist Novemtbor, 1872.
'd. without extra cost, to haul their Ma.
ro idle.
so who have used the Atlantio Phosplhnte

1'RS & CO., General Agents,
Brown's Wharf, Clarleston, S. C.

The Celebrated Fertilizers,

46 ktV .

ARE V FOR $Af,R 1''Y

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.,
ImRporters and( Deatlers ill G11111108,
1A. Co.y

Ru&lodAens igeay./0

IFRQUEI' ARRVAL

Gar-en oes ae, Spad,q For,

lovlrs Tongs,tc5 i Aniros,Anl,
ie,111aksth' Hi~ ammrs, Boad A.es,

ocks,. Hiottes,ens,Ian hron

ther Haordwre.frain,p~ rmots

Raofor alana or P1nt7 ad2.r

iJans10lean8amisedOl u

EW osanl epu o siso

Ooel Doks, Medaies Sands Frksn
eed,osvel l a freqsn Aaditons toour,

joks Hinods, Se &nvsao.terci.

fhoo Paitrondg othe Paint c an isr

Oeterm aret ,cGass, Kertosee exepio na

aes,o threor, Minhtes ans aoen

ieest wll beadde fromth fdiiorst otac
soth inoohi, he good r od

4ho 1arnate of' thePic s

LLe ersonrshin claose eagainah
e., Ettheefore A. wh.ichy decesalledl

slrest wil e leadd .eed within t oeahe

oceh ireswhibe tby oa're oldebeEt atke of-edat.eaye oad -wl
JAMIES BEATY,

mar 9-+1awmxlm A.

IRADWAY'S REDY .RELEI
Oures the Worat Pains id fromp One to

TWENTY MINUTES.
NOT IN ONE 11 .U,

Afit realinig ilmh, adv-ient.im.st neei
Cany*-eSillype w.th bP1inl R..flWI',l,

i. ti, f i it Cire lv, p . e V.4
Iirsi 3und( iFS

Ti0e Otly Pain Remedy
11h11 insfnily, filp t e Ilnost rXerti iii
iln-, illtys i i a mila j,r t ion
ge -Iionsm. wheviher 0f 11he "4, 4-11tinel
114,V 1-, or otiher glandt or org nis.by DIA
lipplient"ion.

li froni ouin to iweily mitilliea, Io t1ani
ter how viols m3 Ilr ex Ilcilati sp p ia1.

Nervims. Neural,.c. Iir prostraied wi:l
di-tella. mn!ay quiler.

RADIWAY'S READY R.L1111
Will afford instant ease. lintlaiatio o
I lie Kidnikeys. Ii Hat nmtilllon of ith Blj:dde1r
Inf1.aiuiltion of' tle B-well, Conystion to

tlhe I'lngs, Fore Throat. Diflicult Bhent lii -g
Pallpiittion of*tlie fleari llysterics, Crimp
Wipllheria, Calarrhi, likilienzat, Hendttachii.

Tool hache Neuralgia, culientismt, C0ub
Ch0lls, A2e Chil.

1 'o l i. plieatiltt [I le Reialy 11Rliet' 1,
hlia pari or part.s where. like pain or utilli
city exibis will fniford ease Ilaid comfort.

I'Welily drops inl h8alf n t11imible. tir waimet
will it it 'ew 111omaieits Cilre Crait111.'
Sp-ismis. Sour Stonl.t:icl, Ilealuln, Zich
lieilltele. Dialrrlim.t. Djsenlery. . e,
Witid in tihe Bowels, and Ill tle Interlu
pains.

Travelers shounld always ca1rry a bottlI
of Radwavy' Ruady lelief with t1en 1%few drops *it wiater will preveit Sic.<ov oi
pails l141ra1imt change of water. It im belir
itan Freuch Brandy or Bitters Its atimu.
]ant.

Fever and Ague.
Fever and Ague emred for fil1y cents.-

Thre is not a remedia agent in this
world i hntl. will cre F ver and Agite, and
1l' otha4r M 'N1air1iols., iilioia, Scal-lot.Ty
phoid. Ya-llow. ud owher Fvvers (nided by
ladway's l'ils) so qiick as Itawaya
Ready Relief Fifty cenis per bottle.
jEA Ti i BEAUTY I

Strong pu a: tl rich blood-tucrease of
fle It i- we -it -Citir skin std b.utiful
complexion 1redl to 4ill.
Dr. Radwa y's Sarasaparilla Resol

vent.
flas made [he 'no-r astonishing cures ; so
quick, lo rilpid are tie chlianges tie body
11n1dal-goes, InIr ih inliuence of th1i.
truly wi--i i mecipiedine. that eve.y dally
an tn!es fit-ait aind weight it seen ni;,1

Iele .Thl ilt Joal I ii tier. Every
trop or o. .rrnpa--illianu Iesi,!veat am..
melulicale. throuigh ame 1h,od, Swellf, u;ril,
iainid lotIie filtids and j.ices Of alte sysIeia

the valor of lile. ft.r it require Ilie wastes
of #hIe body with new anid saniit maieria
,,4oo,thi. Z y philis, C. i--,tnmpilon, Glan.htt

un- di-ase. Ulcers in tile Ti.romi. .\tin i.
1u*-oes, Nudes itn file 0lnti-s sand o.he

pstirls of' the sylem, Sore iyes. 18t1uior.
.us adi-4hamges froii the Enrs. atal thie
wiv tirm.s otSieit di,eame,. p pons

l'ver Sore.aq Scald Ilead, ltin- Worm. Sall
libemn. Erysipelis. Acie. Blita-k Spots.

Wa ons ill fi. hFlesh. Inmor.. V nce-.q in
s,he Wonb ind fill wiakenainag lind painfulch--.ei. Night SweI.1. hs-bi of Spt-rm

1 ni:1 wnsl e- of' tle Iife F-r-incilae.. are
1 lhin 1 lie am1Itive II.aIge of Ilis w intiletr at

\I td-rnii ih ui- I i-y. mad af,w ta' use
.V1 ,1. ilv o an,s 1 1.:Ulj msinli it fo ita- i-
(It lese. 41r t n iis-as, Its poteant po1Wr
crim
l' a.- ~ s.-16- 1y aecnrrsii reuace-d

r ,~~ u~n fs ' ti-c'ma l a p ipt; - .11-ta

ria I S .-5sii W" f F- 00~ ...t

h. 'Ii . , , *4 a .% i 1*i pa an

d e- e . se. ..i - g.e -.!-Oer w1i

Not -.elv fit,--helaw a ill: t h :-'
viin' '.:2t ' .wvn r..nii.b il usa, s it
Ithe ine of -. br nti . Caerofihma, losiin

positive cure lair Kidin y a~n Bllaiiiear li mpilisiru. Ua insey t3ntd Wosiit Ianseiae".0 Ga-i
0!. [1 ahe.tes. LDrop.s..y. Sra.pjaige of Water.

Inctinenilacei oit tJine,' Iig'as Diso.i~
Albumiainnra. nnd tin alol eases whle,. lheret
are' brick ilust dla pos.ias.s.r she watter is thijr-k.
cloiamly. maixed.a wiit Ih.iiatbsencs like thle

wisleof an eggs't. oir t. e and like wis iea sil t
otr r lere is. a mobid,iil dlark, hti..uia appear
n1 ce. aid wivtei bltoa itut deoit s. and
when1) there is a tptricking, bur.nintg senasa.
ti went psa.si ng wvater', andai pain ill the

Small os ilse Batck ad atlong the Loinas
Dra. lid way's P~erfe~ct Purgat ive

perfectly. lasteless, elegantly cont ed withI
sweet gumt. purttge, retliliae. pu ify, clieatta
andi strenigthean lt.ailway's t'is, asor the
cure of all adaiaes of lie Staanaach, 1.1iver,
Bowels. Kidneys,~ llhader, Nertvonas Dias-

eseas. lleidaicheo. Costiptation. 1.ns3ivene s. ~
itndigesilot., DY3peiMla. Iillious nss. hit
106n' Faevert. lIntla,natjin of' thIe Uowels,

Piles iad all l)osaaig mnnisot' the Itiernsal
Vi tetra. Watrtaanted Io atffecta pittive cure0
Piurely Vegelnsble. contaiig nso mericurty,
minerahls or deleieCriouIs medCaicines.

Obaetrve the tollowinag symiptomi resault.
ing froms Disotrders of Ithe lDigesiive Or.
gants: Citntsipatlin, Inwarid P'iles, Full.
ness5 otf the Blood in the Ileada, Aciity iel
the Stoachel, Nausea. Ilearitbur, 'igesI of
.Foid, Fual ness aor WeightI.in theI Stomnacht,
Bour Erutitaltionsg. Sintkintg or Flit aerin.g at
he. Pit of thte Stomnah, Swimmning of' the
end,l II atrried and D.iffic.sl Ilaentahin.g.
A few do.ses of Raidway'as Pille' will ftree
system fraomu a.. * above na., ~d dis
rs. Prico, 25 cents per box. Sold by
ggist.

Reaud "Pts .1 Trute." Sendl onn les'
stampi to '\ >WAY & CO,* No. o
den Lane. Nuw York, lInformna Ii
ts llitthads wi bo sent to you,

Lihrerj and Sale
a STABL E. ~~
A. F. GOOD ING,

litOPRIETOR.i
I KEEP1 comsialy on hatnd extra fineI Kentucoky llors8es:nnd Mules. Ptaie's
In wat of goond stook wilt do welth give
mec a call ' gi*

lan conne"t ion with mny Lihvery. Staide. I
haee~ ..ailed a ti'rage, Ilagagy and wVag.
on Fns,rty. All work neatly exectucetLnd
Warrt'sdit. Gise me a call.
_Jan 18

Call and Get Them.
Ia,000 Fine Firs sh Oranges at 7.5 enedosen. Also ailoi ofifery flou~ NothItnA pplos. 'A. P. MlILLR,8a
febf!8_ Confeceiona,y,

M al 511M1 IOllinIy.
Mr Ar and lioaimny-frsh. .Just received

by U. 0. DE$PORTEd & CO.
rob 17

'a a
J. WALUMM, '11iet4r. it. IL SIlCnAt.D A C.., I)rVA Own. Ageito. .ta FnanelsO.Cal.,a&# S9 CeuisPsrte Sul.
MLE,oN s near Tessiamosay to tseIr

Weaderiful OCurative Effeele.
Vinegar Bitteri are not a vile Faney

Drink, bIndu of Poor Itnum, Whiskey,
Proor Spirlt and Refuse Liquore, doe-
tored. spiced and sweetened to please the taste,
called " Tonics," " Appetisos." "Restorers.'" A*.
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and run,
but are a true bledicine. made from %he Native
Roots and Herbs of California, freo from all
Alcoholic Stisnolnnts. They are the
GILEAT IO0) P1IMllFIElt and A
LIFI GIVING l'HINCIFIJE, a perfect
Renovator and Invigorntor (of tl System, carry.
Ing off all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to a healthy condition. No person can take these
Bitters according to directions and remain long
unwell, providad their bones are not destroyed
by mineral poison or other means. and the vital
ortan wasted beyond the point of repair.
They tiro at 11en3111 Iururnlivo no well

a n Tonic, possessing, also, the peculifr merit
4,f acting as a powerful agent in rellev!ng Conges-
lion or Inlatmnation of the Liver, and of all the
Visceral Organs.
FOIt FEMAI,MCOIPIAINTS, whethef

in young or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood or at the turn or life, these Toni .M-
tern have no equial.
For Isillitstnintory and Chronic Ilet-

1stloons and (Aoki[, I)YsepIn.ar In.
distlon, lIllions, Itemnittent and
Intermittent Fovers, IMonsos of the
Illood, I.lver, Kidess and lialddor,
these litters have been most successful. Such
Disenses are caustd by Vitiated 1ilod,
which In generally produced by derangement of
the Migesstive Organs.
DYISPEPSIA O)It INDIGESTION,

Ilodache, Paih it the Khoildors, Cousghs. Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dizzinosu, Sour Rsnetations of
the Stonach, Bad Tnste in the Mouth. Bilious
Attacks, Palpitation of the Ileart.Infiannattonof
the Lungs, Il'in it the regijits of the Kidneys, and
a hunred other ialtiful symptons are the off-
oprigs of Dyspepila.
They bsivigornte the Stomach and stimulate the

torpd Liver sand Bowels, whieh render them of
uneilit Aled fritcy in cleanosing the blood of all im-
pitritivs. nl imparting new life and vigor to the
whole aystem.
FOIt SK IN DISEASE , Kruptions,Tetter,

Salt 1t1uu,. 1lotches. $pUti. Pimples. Pustules,
Clait-.Uniannles. ltitit-Worns, M %'d Ifead. Sore
LvNs.lvlas. Itclh. Suiits. Disparloations oftheSkiii. liranrs mtid lAI-nAPt (if the Skin. of what-
ever ommue ir iiatisre, ure litersilly pi;aissai car-ri d out of tlrsy,tet ii a short thmighy the use ofthesto iitters. O,s. hostle in sunich caos will con-vince the nos iscre%litiont. of their cnrntive effect.
('enne the Vitiated ItlooI wheneveryou llnd ItW

iapir itsa bitrnthig through the 'skini in Pimples,
Eruptiotis or Sores : leAise it whesn you find 'it
obstrnmetes noul sluggish i he vehis; cleanst it
when it 1. foul,ansd 3 mnr feelitigs will tell you when.
Keep I he blood puro, and the health of the system
will foll ..

PIN, TA PE, and other WOMS, urking
ithe &%,tein of mnioniy thousanide, arc effectuallydlietictbled rvnmonvet.

BOLP BY AIl DtUGGISTS AND DEALERIS.
J. WALI tRE, Propriet-r. It. If MCDONALD &V0., Drng-zrista awl Clen. Agents. San Fraucisco,UnI., antid sud 31 Conimmerco Street, Now Tork.

Anny11 ,& k l

CHA LE3 A. DANU, Editor.

A Newspaper of the Present Times.
Intoudid for Pooplo Now on Earth.

"rcltlding Farmers. Mechanos, Merchants, Pro.
Asaional be:, Wurkcrs, Tainlers, and a I Alan.
bor of HIonost Fo:o, al: the Wiveg Bons, anil
Danahters of all such.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA I
ONE [UNDRED OOPIES FOR 550.

Or lose than One Cent a Copy. Let there b'e a,
$503 Ciub at ovcry Post 0nB.

SEMI-WEEKLY sUN, 82 A YEAR,
of the esame size and general character as
Tis WITKLY, but willh a greater variety of'
iniscol.aucous reading, and furnstssing the news
to its subscribers with greater frashneas. because
it, comes twice '% week instead of once only.

THF- AIALY SUN, 80 A YEAR.
A prel .)ently readable newspaper 1ith thelarcrestsa reulation in the wosrsl. Fre, lade.ie'sdcnt, and fearless In politics. All th -noiaom01 everywhere. Twin cance a copyl by nail,80 cents a month, or866 a year.

TERMS TO OLUBS,
THfE DOLLAR WEEKLY SeUN.

lve copIes, one year, 5eparately addressed.
Ten copies, one year,esnaretely addressed (audi
an oxtrai copy to the getter Up0tO1cl)

Twenty copies, one year, Eeparafelv addressed(aadt an eirat copy to the getar usp of club).
Fifteen Dollars.

Fifty copi"ii, one year, to one addres ana theBemi-nV eckly one year mi etter no of lub).
FfycopIes. one year, separately aGJdteeeed (and

8i~ SemiWeekiy one,rto~iterursrlb),
One husndred conIes, one year, to one adidrese(and the Daily for ono year to the gett u-> csclunt. Fity Dci ave.One hundred ooles oueyear. separately ad.dre.sadl tand f.hoDallsmrone year to tne settetup of club), ee1str Dolimare.

TIE SEI-3lWEELTY SUN.
Five copies, one year, separatelLaddreee,
Ten onnies, one veer, separately addressed (andan exltra copy to getter up of club),Sixteen Dollarg.

SEND YOUR MONEY
In Post Ofmie orders. ceeoks or dstsftseDon e-s

North Carolina Shoes I
\ LOT of Shtoes nannfacltured in North

Carolina, ju1st received., Also a fino
lot of .Jlugs an I Jars.

feb 8 U. U. DESPORl'ES& CO.-
.Clothing,

jf ATS imnd ('aps, 8hsirt, Fronts, Ladies
11. CUis and Cohllars. Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, ilus,. &o., just received) by

feb20 AcINI-YRE & CO.
Iron and Steel,

P L,OW MO,UI.D)S asnd a large lot or Hi ird.Iwnsre. Also Turptintine Soap, Plaid
Oainahiirgs sand Br'wn hlomnespus,f,db 1 * McMASTERi & liRICE
Spool Thread!i Spool Thr'iad !!

STThread for Sewing Machines and~equal to flots' for the needile at 90
cenis a dozen.

feb 24 McMASTER& BRIGE.
Wooden Ware! Wooden Ware!
An elegant 1ot, of Chaurns antd 'TubS, (,y-

press, Cedatr and Pine liudkeis, New -for
cash. -U, 0. DFMPOR~T S & CO,

jan 26 Corner No. 1.

Planting Potatoes.jU$T received thirtly bIla sel'cted Pota-I loes. Early (lose, Goodrich, Chilil nd
Pinkeye.

in 20 IIACOW& O.r


